
«Si  ]  %uj*i'  r  JVVttf  Epiphytic  Orchid  »3

4  to  S  in  the  raceme.  Sepals  ovate  but  acnte,  nearly  ,\  mm.  long,
pale  green  with  purplish-brown  margins.,  and  often  a  purplish
median  line  on  the  'back.  Fetal  s  hardly  2  mm.  long,  with  very
prominent  purplish-brown  margins.  Labellum  white;  lamina
very  short;  mid-lobe  obtuse  and  chirk,  with  orange  blotches,
lateral  lobes  broadly  falcate.  Spur  as  long'  as  the  sepals,  with
a  nanow  ctbate  membrane  inside  the  orifice.  Column  htigbf
reddish-purple  (except  the  white  stigmatk  plate),  Short,  with
very  shore  teeth.  Pollinia  rather  large,  in  two  pairs  on  ribbony
caudtcles.  —  Dorrigo,  N.S.W,,  Mrs.  W  Harvrigan,  October,
193?.

Flowering  racemes  were  sent  to  me  by  Mr.  G.  E.  Ghssan,  of
Balgowlah,  nt^r  Manly.  At  his  request  Mrs.  Jlarrigan  forwarded
a  complete  plant.  I  have  no  doubt  ut  all  that  this  little  orchid
IS  new  to  botanical  science.  The  plant  itself,  when  not  in  bloom,
might  be  mistaken  far  C.  tfcckfo'i;  while  the  tangle  ok  aerial
roots  suggests  affinity  with  C.  tridentahon;  but  as  will  be  m:cm
from  the  description,  the  flowers  arc  quite  unlike  those  of  either
bpeeics.  Under  the  magnifier  they  are  veritable  jewels  of  the
floral  world,  the  brilliant  reddish-purple,  of  the  column  in  particu-
lar  providing  an  effect  without  parallel  in  either  Australian
Cleisostomas.  For  this  reason  I  hav$  chosen  the  specific  name
which  ttiay  be  translated  into  plain  English  as  ''jewelled."

At  the  same  time.  Mrs.  Harrigan  sent  to  Mr.  Glissan  a  two-
flowcrcd  raceme  —  3nd  subsequently  a  single  leaf  —  nf  a  Sorrochi-
lus  from  the  same  locality.  This  is  very  suggestive  of  a  natural
hybrid  between  S,  olivcfCUJ  Lindl.  and  S\  zpaihulatus  Rogers;
but  in  the  absence  of  further  material  1  am  doubtful  of  its  status.
In  general  appearance  it  "resembles  a  small  J>.  olvjhtc^^s,  but  the
lateral  lobes  of  the  labelhum  are  prominently  spathulate,  and  there
are  bright  purple  splashes  on  the  dorsal  protuberance  of  lhc  mid-
lobe

EXCURSION  TO  l'RANKSTQN  AND  1.ANGWARRIN

Tin?  excursion  took  place  on  Saturday,  October  9,  and  Wftft  attended  t»y
\7  members*  From  Franks  ton  we  followed  the  railway  tine  to  the  .-.and  pjts,
near  Lviffwarrin.  A  fair  number  of  orchid*  were  in  flower,  one  being  a
large  specimen  of  Thdynntro  amhtta,  which  was  greatly  admired.  From
the  xand  pits  wc  walked  across  country  to  I  he  Seoul*'  jatnbotee  firound.
where  more  orchids  were  found.  TMyjmtra  mit?nmji?r0  (''Rabbit's  ears")
was;  in  hundreds,  and,  the  day  being:  warm,  fully  out  in  flower  The  Tea-
tree-S  Ltptcsperniimi  smparinm  (sortie  pink-  flowering  varktie^)  and  hx
IfciriyatMH,  and  Wedding  ttnsh.  Ricincmr^is  fiiwifotivs.  Wert  w  full  bloom
—  a.  glorious  sight.  We  had  a  very  uleasajnt  OtitfeUT  *  n  d  noted  about  17
species  of  orchids  in  flower.

C.  Fbumcb.
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